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Choose A Good Wife I

111, Will Kennedy (Alum.) 
appendectomy* friend of 
dim Downey (Alum,)

Smart men don't always avoid goofy marriages. Good men don't always get good wives 
Like the majority, you'll need help in choosing your spouse.

Or else, some girl may paste a little color onto her cheeks, pencil up her lips and 
eyebrows, and you won't care about the quality of the gray matter that lies between 
her ears.

You may not know whether she can pray or cook, talk or think; you may not know wheth
er she's cranky or selfish, improvident or bold. And one day you may up and marry 
her anyway; and, for months afterwards, with an incurable headache, you'll realise 
what a terrible mistake you've made.

At least, that's the apparent history of many unhappy marriages..

Here, according to Notre Dame alumni, are the things to avoid in the spouse you choose: 
the nagging temporament; jealousy; extravagance; ignoranco of financos; sha 1 lownos s; 
crudeness; meanness; unwillingness to sacrifice for religion; chronic illness; sarcasm 
"one who smokos and drinks"; laziness; arbitrariness; lack of love and consideration,

One bit of &dvico that most alumni insist upon giving you is this& "Marry & Catholic I"

Bo A Good Husband!

If you*re not a good husband, you'll probably make a bad wife of almost any girl, To 
be a good husband you have to school yourself in uns ;lf5 shness— in thinking of the 
other person at least as often as you think of yours.If, And that will be often u~ 
nough.

And you yourself cannot bo qui ok-tempo rod and crude and cold and intemperate, and. in
considerate of the faults of your wife, while oblivious of your own faults. Once you 
get married you'll have a gentleman's job cut out for yourself— and it's not easy 
to be a gentleman with the same person 365 long days of the year*

The Novcna Starts Tomorrow *

Ordinarily, a happy marriage is % cooperative e&terprise made up of & good wife and 
o f & good husband, Pray during the no vena to Saint Joseph, wh: oh starts tomorrow
morning, for a place in such a partnership.

Daily Mas s and Ho ly Communion, dai ly recitati on of the litany of St * Joseph— for nin e 
days— wi 11 make a good novena. Sueoial novena prayers to St* Joseph wi 11 be recited 
at 5 o'clock Bonedictlon every one of the nine days,

St, Jo seph he&do d the most admi rable family in his tory. Natural ly, soon as' you men
tion a good wi fe to him, he wi 11 think of Our 31eseed Lady, For that yoason, he mirht 
advi so you to vi 6it the Grotto, during the days of the novona, and thero leave your
request for a good wife,

If he is not too modest, ho will suggest himsoIf as tho mode 1 husband* Think, during 
the recitation of his litany, of the qualiti ess thit mad# him the worthy husband of 
the noblest and most beautiful girl that cv r lived; that made him thu vonori^cd fath* 
oi" of the God-chi 1 d. Chock his qualitios af,ainst your own* If hi@ arc absent in
you, bettor lot busy in yourself today* Tt' s a big job— this bui 1 ding yoursdf up to 
bo a good husband; rind it doosn 't start with tho honeymoon, 1 f it doos, it usually
stops whoi i the honuymoon is over* And that is what i& fatal to happ% marri cl lifc* 
PRAYERSi %3uoeasod) friend of Rddlo Noahvr (Mlusion House)* II1, undo of Ed Dunn 
( Sor *) * fa tho r of Eugene Launsbo rry (How*); mother of John Kooni gshoff (^11,).


